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"If Iforget them O Jeruaalexli, let iny rig/s ltanfuirgel ü.ç cun ning.'- PSALM CXXXVx. 5

110W TO ]BE -SAVED. rested, and your inoat prt-clous3 possemions have'
often been take-n away. Aud ln flot the cp
viction daily deepening ini your heart that tbe

iýsRNoN oN LuKE 14: 33.) thinge you say you cannot give up for Christ
~~H;T'N word is quite clear, that yo willloon ail vanish? The forces of life, and
liI'con ot i ' RIs disciple unless you for- ultimtely the strong hand of death, will wreê-t
AelUaske ai for Hiia. IlWhosoever he be wo you every one of the thinga which you

,fvnthat forsaketh m.ot ail that he 110w prefer to Christ. Anad what will be your
hiiii you rao beM isil. position thenl You will be without then:.,

«i(,, nsel hatIi tho hnn st . '-',*and-* asd alto w thout Christ. 'You wil then have

1ow anul low Me." "1 He that loveth father nothiug but Sour loat @ou], the u ndyiug sting
r oher oetuiM sfltwrbvo e of conscience, and the shAmne-tlîe eternal
nd moher hat othasn M o dagte mor*yo e; han e-of refusing Christ for the sake of a

Mi e haot woth on Mo. d hte moat taet world that deserted you after oompieting yotir
-ei o otyof M e." 14: h3Iue 18:a wor-t ruin. You o lnot give up the world, that in111 he tow nd ollwet afer e i uo22o- tbue, every hurnan hee.rt that bas tried it testi-thy ofMd"(Luke '4 33 Ie 8 2 fies that you cannot ; but neither cau you kép

Mat. 10. 373. i4, every tomb in the wide world proves thti:
Voix say that you cannot tcomply with those yo can>ot, Andin your strait between thet.e

terma ThUy cail you to a sacrifice you cannot tw thr is only one way of escape.
make. Yon Bay that you have neither the will When you aak how you are te foreake si]
nor the power to count ail things but loss for and foliow Christ, in Christ's own words the
the excellencY of the kuvwledge Of Christ. answer 18 this: diWith men this in impossibl*,
Therefore, when you face these teruxs aud corne but with (3od all things are possible." J/ou
to sSa that you caunot explain them away, aud nued noi give sup anytkîag till yen acoept U&rfit
that Christ cannot modifY them, you t1iliu as yottr Çaviotir and put your le w/wl1Y in&,
siwsy sorrwful, for in your own way you have 1 îiq handq Vou canot overcome the worl-d,
great possessions, but Hle has overcoine it, sud thz moment youi

Every one that kiiows bhis own beart unèder- give yoursélf up to Hum His overcoming powei
stands your difficulty sud appreciates your is put forth in you and through you and Ilx
distress. The vorld of your own wil, of your are delivered. ln-Hixn, in Hie grae, in e .
"mn pursuits, of your prized posse&%'ions, is a fellowship, in His service, you find a nei
vtry real and very precious world to you, sud world, and the old one la flot gu von up on)>ý,
you, art honeet and true when you say that you but it also giyvee up yen. T he thought ol
cannot give it up. Bau *l as eqs-ay true "/i sacrifioe on your part, sud the diffioulty of für-
yo« catisot kevp U. You know this froni the saking ail for Chbrist, van"shfrom yon, sud ysti
piat. Yuur self-wiil bas ofteu been thwarted, 1find in Hiu suob gain, sncb freedoso, such i'
jour seif-chosen purmuita have often been ar- <large life, mneb pe. and rutI, that you Si't-


